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Background

CHALLENGE:
Rapid Growth through acquisitions led to disparate Compensation processes across the globe. The overall process required much manual intervention and compilation of data from many sources.

SOLUTION:
The Oracle Cloud Compensation implementation was implemented as a co-existence model to Oracle PeopleSoft HCM supporting HR globally, along with Payroll for North America, and interfaces to external payroll providers.

IMPACT:
Previously more than 70+ templates were used to handle country and line of business level variances. The templates were consolidated into 12 plans resulting in standardized and streamlined content for simplified administration and maintenance, and to provide an improved experience to Compensation Administrators and Managers.
## Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nov 16</th>
<th>Dec 16</th>
<th>Jan 17</th>
<th>Feb 17</th>
<th>Mar 17</th>
<th>Apr 17</th>
<th>May 17</th>
<th>Jun 17</th>
<th>Jul 17</th>
<th>Aug 17</th>
<th>Sep 17</th>
<th>Oct 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Design &amp; Configurations</strong></td>
<td><strong>Implement</strong></td>
<td><strong>Validate</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ready</strong></td>
<td><strong>Deploy &amp; Support</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discovery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Review Requirements &amp; Design</strong></td>
<td><strong>System Configuration</strong></td>
<td><strong>Prototype 1 &amp; 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Integrations, Conversions, Security Activities</strong></td>
<td><strong>Change management - Leadership, change, communications &amp; trainings</strong></td>
<td><strong>Go Live</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cutover</strong></td>
<td><strong>UAT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ready</strong></td>
<td><strong>Deploy &amp; Support</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Global Design

The purpose of harmonizing CBRE’s Global Design is to simplify CBRE’s Compensation solution across the regions/LOBs and leverage the Oracle capabilities.

Key Guiding Principles
- Less is More, Simple is Better
- Delivered functionality is key - Ask “Why Not”
- Regulatory/Statutory requirements included
- “OneTeam” collaboration across Global CBRE and PwC
- Issues and decisions will focus on CBRE as a whole rather than individual CBRE organizations
Standardized Processes

Streamlined workflow to increase the efficiency, data integrity and reduce the overall HR operational costs

- Streamline processes so all compensation planning is done in the same cycle
- Manage individual employee budgets using External Data Upload tool
- Provide managers with targeted recommendations for each employee using a merit matrix provided by dynamic calculations
- Utilize plan cycle dates and Start Workforce Compensation cycle rules to meet regional needs while keeping plan count low

26% of cloud customers very satisfied when changing 0-25% of processes. 47% very satisfied when changing 75-100% of processes.*

*PwC 2017 HR Technology Survey
Automation

Eligibility

- Eligibility automatically applied at plan level to reduce time needed to assign worksheets and employees to managers
- Component eligibility allows merit and bonus to be planned together

Proration

- Proration rules built in to allow for employees moving between countries, companies, jobs, and bonus plans throughout the year

Launch

- Reduced time to bring plans up every year as Comp Administrators don’t have to spend hours creating/updating, spreadsheets, updating formulas, and splitting the files across regions
- Scheduled refreshes allow for the most up-to-date data for managers to make informed decisions

32% of cloud customers increased time HR spends with business partners. 20% reduced HR personnel costs. *

*PwC 2017 HR Technology Survey
Real-time Transparency

**01 Status**
Real time insight to status and process outcomes at any point in process enables compliance with budget and distribution objectives

**02 Budget**
Create models to run through “What-ifs” based on criteria to understand how Compensation increase % will affect budgets

**03 Total Spend**
Real-time transparency of compensation allocation during the allocation period
Improved Insights

One system for global population means users have real-time reporting capabilities and managers have Total Compensation view.

- Greater dashboards, analytics and reports to support the C-suite for review and approvals.
- Utilize delivered manager and administrator reports to give analysis previously not used and promote pay for performance.

BI Publisher reports were created to combine the total compensation view of the 12 plans and give executives a total spend report.
User Experience

System integration, automation, and workflow between HR and Managers and reduced/eliminated manual processes

- **Automated compensation change statement process** to facilitate a formal discussion between manager and employee
- **Improved employee visibility** across countries and regions
- **Availability of a supervisor hierarchy** in one place, providing ability to review all direct and indirect reports and provide recommendations
- **Ability to easily view total spend and filter population to determine recommendations**
Implementation Points to Consider

- “Don’t lose sight of the forest for the trees” – Balance the challenge with the impact

- Don’t underestimate time to solve service requests - Your requests will get more attention in production versus in test environments

- Conversion is Key - Get to data mapping early so that the rest of your implementation has a foundation to build and test on

- Progress, Not Perfection - Think Day 1 and say “no” to building to the exception

- Data Quality – review your data early, fix missing / incorrect data in your source system

- Resource Availability – confirm resources early, mitigate resource changes

- Start Early – annual process require some extra contingency time built into schedule

- Change Management – Don’t underestimate preparing the organization for change, particularly a global organization

- Data Privacy – allow time for necessary steps to comply with these changing regulations
Audience Questions

Q & A
Thank You